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M.,U,t 1.. Orr, MN, AN
EHCUtwe Director

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 We:steirn Annuo, GuHCkrlartd~ N.Y. ·12QH. (5111) 4SG-5371

February 23, 1988
Dear colleague:

Thii; communic:ation is to infonn ..you that en February 22, 1988,
··The. New York State Nurses Assc:'iciation brought legal action
·against the: New York State Depa.rtl'tl.ents of Health and Education.

NYSNA is challenging the Oapart:m.e.nt of Health• s new 1:egulations,
which became effective on Jantu!\ry 19, l9BS, governing intravenous
therapy · rocadures by licenser;! practical nurses. on March 11, .
1988, th s matter will ba heard by a New York state supreme Court
judge in the Association's effort to obtain a restraining order
to prevent the Haalth Department fi:'ol'ft implell!enting the

1

regulations and to declare the regulations vo.id.

The regulations were adopted by the State.Hospital Review and
.Planning council last spring.

At that time,. portions of the

regulations were opposed by 'both the state Board for Nursing and
The-.New York state Nurses Association. · ,Final promulgation of the
regulations had been postponed pending .resolution of scope of
practice questions between the.State Education Department and the
Depa.t'tll'lent of Hea.lth~
'",

'',

·

'

While NYSNAwas generally supportive of appropriate expansion of
!,PN practice in intraveno1:1s therapy adlllinistration, the
•
Association .strongly-objected to the inclusion in the regulations
of total pare.nteral nutrition, hyperalimentation, and. other
procedu.res involving the use of central. venous lines.. ·1·he sta~e
Bo.ard for Nursing also objected to the LPNts involvement in any
intra.venous procedures involving central venous lines. In
addition, the State.Board for Nursing supported LPN practice of
intravenous therapy only in hospitals and long term car~·
fa.eilitie.s where there .could be appropriate supervision of the
LPN by a registered professional nurse. . ·

NYSNA believes. that the 'current level. of tlducation ~f LJiltfs in new
York..is insufficient. to prepare them for the procedures in·
question •. · Mar.y LPN. programs contain minimal content·· in
pharmacology or basic .sciences •.·• In general,· the Association
believes that'. the. }:nowledgs base required for the safe . .·
performance of these highly sophisticated and technically
.procedures i~ not provided i.n LP?f. programs.
··
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Mllttha L. Orr, MN. RN
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NEWYORKSTATENUASESASSOClATlON
21 i 3 Wetletn Avenue, Gulldertand, ~.Y .12084, (518} 456•5311

February 23, 1988

Dear Colleague:

This corn..,-n1.mication is to inform.you t:hat on February 22, 1988,

The New York State Nurses Association brought:. legal action
ag,in~t tho New Y-ork stalce Departments of Health and tducation.
11ssNA is challenging the Department of Health '.s new regul:ations,

which became effective on January 18, 1988, gcverning intr3.ve.ncus
therapy procedures by licensed practical nurses. on M.arch !.l,
1988, this matter will be .. heard 'by_ a 11ew t,ork state sup:::-a,oe ccu:-,:
judge in the As"ociation's effort to obtain'a restraining o::<le=
to prevent the Health Department from implementing the
regulations and to declare the regulations void.
Tb.e regulations were adopted by the state Hospital Re•,.tiei,., aTi::!
Planning council last. spring. At that tir:ie, portions of t.h~
regulations were opposed by both the State Board fer Jlurs!.nq a:,~
The uew York state 11urses Association. Final pro,.ulgfft'..en of. t~•
regulations had been postponed pending resolution of scop,> o:
practice questions bet•,een the state Education Depart;,ont and t~•
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Department of Health .
While NYSN1'. was generally supportive o= appropriate e:i.:pansio:-: ~;
LPN practice in intravenous t=1erapy adr:inist.ra~ion, the
Association strongly objected to the incl usior" in tte ~""~1.> t cc, ,,s
of total parenteral nutrition, hyperali:aentat.ion, ~r.C. ,,e_.,;~,-

-,

.A

!,'~r,
;.

~ft,'
\..·

procedures involving the use of central venous li<-"•. 7~" !Ct•""
Board for Nursing also object.ed to t.he LP~·PS inva:·.nc>~~:-;t, ;.:-, :::-.·/
intravenous procedures involving central •;er,m.:~; : ~~es. ·:::r:
addition, the state Board for m1rc ir.g support.ed ;,r~, p:-n.c-::-.
..;:<
intravenous therapy only in hcspital5 and lor.,:; t.~r:-:-, ::-;)!r,,:
facilities where there could be appropriate sup~rv t:;
,:;
!:.:•,
LPH by a registered professior,al n\trse.
0

NYSNA believes that the current 1avel of educ~t~on c~ ·
York is insufficient to prepare ~t•'"::"1 for t.r.~ ;:;rc..::~,::.·,:!.'•):S : •
.- . · ..... ,.
..
question. Many LPN programs ccntain ::1ini:':'lai contt:r,t. :;.c
pharnt.acoloav er basic sciences. !n cH~n~r~ 1., t.;-;e ;..ssc,; ·
believes th~t the knowledce ta.ise required .~c-:: th~~ ~;.1!.t•i
performance of these high i y sophist'. c• tM asd t.sci o • .. ' · i.o~c: »

.

procedures is net providBd in i..,FN prcqf';)~:;\.
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turt..~•r believas that determinations regarding the -appropriate scope of practice of profol1sional and·prnctical

_l'f"i.$NA

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

_2113 Wettern Avenue, Gu!ldttland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456*5371

_%lursa:s in tia-w York legitimately belong to the State Education -

-~attnnt through_ the_ State Board for Nursing. _ !t is triSNA, ti6 _ position that t.hti Dep-artment of Health has exct1tededitsstatutory
2.ut.narity by promulgating thsse._ regulations.
·..
-

Thera-tc::::-e, in crder to ensure that the citizens of N

rtha L. or
cuti-ve Di

racaive caJttpete.nt nursing care, Ui'SltA has sought cla
th.rou-gn the court_ sy:stem of-. the legality of these re
Uttt.il this isaue. is se:ttledt NY~mA would suggest tha
andhJta.lth_care facilities proceedwith caution·
_af U'N praetice in -t.1lis area .. >
- _•-

T'-.ue_ Naw- York State h"urses As$ociation - hopes that this serious
.nursing p:-actic:e issue will ba quickly rasolved
a manner which

w1l~

in

de.l;very of_ nursing care of high quality in New
YorKStata. N'iSNA will keep its members.informed of all
dave.1o-pme:nts.
·
advanc.ll

Regulatt

_.

corporation Injunction

The Association's petition to the New York State Supre1n,e
·court for a 1tshow cause" order related to the Department of
Health'$ regulations re intravenous therapy by_LPHs was signed
- yesterday by Justice Hughes. T~e delay in having 01:1r case heard
was brought about by the necessity to prepara addit1onal _ _ __
documentation for the Association's position that authority to

regulate the profession of nursing is solely vested.by law in ":.."le
state Education Department and State Board for Nursi,;q.

Justice Hughes' order requires defendants Axelrod and Sobol
to respond on FridaY) March 11. NYSNA lega1 counsel, Ge-orgf:!
Harder (Senior partner of Harder, Silber, Gillen partr:!l!rs.~.ip}
will represent the Association.

A copy of the Association's petition will be ::ailed-to yo:J.
for your information within the next few days. Please be s:.:re
that the petition itself is }<ept in confidence, although it ..·-e;;:d
- not be inappropriate for you to communicate the rationale £er er:;:::
action should you desire.
ram<enclosing a cony of the letter which willb@ ?::ai1ed tc
a.11 members of NYSNA later this week by third class mail• 'l"!'r~

leadership of the Association l¼nd all Directors of S\~r:isi:-,q "'"'-~:.-~.
be sent the sa;Ae letter by first c1.:lss ~ail.
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS COlU?ORl\!!Qn.ts nrJt:NC1'lON:

on Fepr1.1ary 18 ., 1988, the >Association w.,s $erved _~:i t,~L ,,,
restraining order issued
l\c::ting Supr<!tle. co•.;rt -lust:.,.:::~:
York state,_ David B. sax~, in relation to an all~ged _"sick-0~.r
reaistered nurr:;es _at Lincoln and 8ron~ Mur:.i.cipal hosp it,?. :s •
_Any such action, if substantiated, ccnstitut-es a yiolation

of

by
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

, 2113 Wet.tern AvenUtt, Gullderfand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458•5311

of t.11e Taylor Laloi.
The !aylor Law prohibits any for:m of
concerted action by public employees and provides for sevet'e

fin.cn-1cial penalties o-f ths individuals involved and of their

labor organization.

-•· The. ~sscciati~n had no knowledge of or involvement in any
~,. .ch. ~C't.l.o?s: by thti: nurI.H;!S. at either hos pl tal ,. . We have fully
c:e~p.i. ... ed w... tt1 "Che reztra1n1ng order, which will be heard in cour·t·

on March 2.

··

·Dear Colleague:
Th.is communication is to inform you that on February 22, 1988,
The New York State Nm:-ses Association brought legal action
against the New York State Departments of Health and Education.
NYSHA is challenging the Department of Health's new regulations,
which became effective on January 18, 1988, governing intravenous
therapy procedures by licensed practical nurses. on March 11,
1988, this matter will be heard by a New York State Suprer.ie Court
judge in the Association's effort to obtain a restraining order
to prevent the·Health Department from implementing t.ha
iegulations and to declare.the regulations void.
The regulations were adopted by tho State Hospital Revi.t1w and
Planning Council last spring. At that time, portions of tt.e

regulations were opposed by both the State Board for nursing a::1.:i

The. New York State HursesAssociation. Final pro!!lu.lgat.icn oft!:~
regulations had been postponed pending resolution of scope of

practice questions between the State Education Depar::1ce:n:. ,':!.nd -::.t:e
Department of Health~
··
While NYSNA •;;as generally supportive of apprcp:::-iatc cxp.'ir·;si~:: .c!
LPN practice in int.ravenous therapy administraticn, tht':!
Association strongly objected to the inclusi.cn i;-: t.:-:~ req;~l.;1tic;-;s
of total parente~al nutiiticn, hyperali~enta:ion, a~d o:tor
procedtires involving the use of central venous l~~Gs. :~P Sta:e
Board for Nursing also objected to the LH:'!s ir.vo:·.:t:'.';-&:.t in .'1:-,y
intrav~nous pr6cedures invblvinq central ve~oas lin~s. :n
addition, the State Board for nursing ::n;.pported t,f;J prt'lct;. ce.: c,!
intravenous therapy only ir. hospitals and long ter;; c-11.rc
facilities where there could .be appropriate s,;:::f,t-r,; i5;c.;.:; e,f th~
LPN by a registered prof.essional r,urze.

NYsn;. believes .that the current. leV(!.l of ~d,;c,1t icr:; ct : ..'P1ts :;,:-; :a,w
York is insufficient to prepar~ them fer th~ prcc~<:h:-.:-t::i, in
question. Many LPN programs contain mini!":.a1 cont~~t i!"'i
pharmacology or baSic sc1ences. !n ger:er-~ l, t::-:c ;\r:;sr.ic tat ion
believes that the knowledge bi:'ise r11qu ired f ,'.'::r- the r:.1! f,0
perfcrmance of these highly sbphisticat~d ar:d t:,;c:~:;
::.y C.;,_,~r :ex
procedures is not provided in LP:l prc<.rt·,1~s.
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~1,.rL!! ./·, A-:~~ _
undreds ofBronx Nurses · .- ·
Cali'InSick a( 2 I-l~pitals

L~.... tJ 'I£_

: tr~~ !urt~ar. bQli~vu :that: deteriiinatlons regarding the
.·a,p_p~~ri~rt.e · ru:c-pt! cf· pr:ectice·• of· prot~sstona1 ·:and pt'aetle:al.
~~ea L~ Ni!!!W :fc~k legitil\ilat~ly belong to thfl state. Education
~rt:ment _'tllz·c-ugh tiua State Board for Jtu.l's.ing. it is rristuv s.
'p.ositi-on th.at t.ha De:partnent of Health has QXCeeded its statutory
i!:uthority.by pro~lgating_these regulations.

~; -.. <: ,: :

- _·-

:- - - ..-,:

.

.

. Thcer~f'i::ie, in ordez to ensure that th-e citizens of New York
_receive_ ce..zp•tiant. nursing care, _NitSNA has soi1ght claritic;1tion
- tr.:.r.aiz:gn ·tne <:curt ayate'ffl. of th~ legality of these regulations.
Until this iss.u::e is settled, NYSNA would auggost that ind.i.viduals
. · ~r..rl. he'a.lth care :fadiliti.e.s proceed with caution in any expansion
of I.:r:l pr.act.ice in this araa.
.Th'e

ffiiw Y'rir:~ State Nurses Association hopes that this serious

..·. t:.Ucrsi~g pr:acti.c1= issue vill ·be quickly rQsolved in a manner which
uill: e.thr_a~c:::e t!..a delivery of nursing care of high qu«lity in New
· Y-cn:-i: State. NYSNA wil.l keap its members: informed of all

dev1£1lor:ent~.

J,;ar.;.ita !\. m.rntcr
'F-re.sid~nt

-

The protest cancels
surgery and diverts
emergency
patients.

(! o7cKJ:SPoti:D&tlSK - -1-/E,7'11.._ 11-1

::c--A.lbasT;eJ/

--By ,!,'TACEY OIUJN
On the flr,~'t day of the slckoul, Ms. Fucio
For C!ln'M'n fa,;c!o, :hr oociswn ro c11.li tn
id she sta)'erl ln b-ed all day, burying hf>r
tk:k cm T~y ll'.B.s euy, compared \•:1th
face in the pillows and co,erlng her h(ead
Ula Ufe-ot-deat~ judgments: she mll.ltes , with lhe sheets. 'Tm overwhef01ed, burned ,
:_,i_;'___e"tery day i i _a htad m11'$1! in the r,mergu,cy . -001 and bnlde tnyi1!?lf wl!h upset," she said, ,tJ·oomat!Jm:l:iln ffospt1alkltheDMlffil.'.
"I ltJYe being a rnrrse, but the-se conditions
· \ · But Lynda Levy, a Jl('d!attic n1me at the-. .are preventing ~-frotn doing What I
.. _BrmllMunlctpaJflOl!ipttaJCenter,iiarooat
best,b~ling,." •· ':•·. · ' '
.,·,
the t e l ~ ft,r 25 rf>.inm:e, before (-$UlnR
1n skllt. Then she !lpll!nt her nm
day in
Wort=-tqw Day• on
. two we.tih slttlflg by t.h& ·"11'!>d01t, 1l!'11rrying
Every w_ook for the la.st several months, .
aboul the trytng thlldteft':Wllffi\'g in the ODf•• . the admintsrratJon at Ltneoln has been call•
i'.J r1don for medical attention;. ..I kept caning .. l.ng Ms. Fascia In to work overtime on her
,,,t!llhe.of the. supervimrs.to make trore no one• days orr. 01'1 the few occa.slons when some- ;
,'.ffllsdyipg.•' she sa.f!L
one had not called, she went In voiuntarlly.
' 1~•>·< Both nurses il~rticlp.ited tn. ~•sidl"i:luts" . "Lkllllw the other nurses would be short~
. Maged by tooir colleagues thts week,
handed," she said, "and I Ju.st C'Xlldn't leave
. ttstl.ng wh.!1 thP.y call inhumane working •· one nurse with 40 or.50 screaming patlents.0
conditillns !hat they say prevent them from
Lincoln Hospital has' about 90 vacancies.
providing patients. wit.h adequ:ate care. At , for rcgbtered nurses and Bron,c Municipal
,:- the height of the protest, about 100 rums.at . Hospital has about 75 vacancies. Contract
:' the_ two hospital, stayed home. On Thurs- negotiations are to resume March 3 for
day, a State Supreine Court judge ordered. nurses in city oospi1ats, who have been
the nurses to rt1um :o work yesterday, and
working without a contract sioce the end of
most did, inclndl.ng. Ms. _Fascio an<1 Ms.. November, said Ann Schott, a spokeswoman
Levy.
... . .. · ·
, .,
· · for the New York State Nurses Association,
But those who protested say they will find
:~
the nurses at Lincoln and
Lynda Levy, a ~.iatric nurse at the · other ways to bring attention to their plight
Administrators at both Bronx. hospitals
Bron.>t ~unh'::ipal HospitalCenter.
. In understatred municipal hospitals. over.:
fkrn.ing wilh acutely ill patients.
Continued on Page 31
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For;Bronx Nurses, a Painful Protest
•. - , • ~ ~ · · " ! ·'t·

.

and rm

contlnued Fram Page zg
sey they hOpe a salary Increase will
enable thetn to recruit m(lrt1 nurses.
'Ille starting salary for nurnes wlio
W(lrk tn municipal hospllals Is 125,000.

1'm burned out
and beside 1nyself
with upset.'

1

· Tm! first thins Ms. fuclo does
when she gets to work each morning
at 7: 341 ls count: the number of nurs<''I
tn the emr.rgency room (''which can
be done on one hand"), the number of

-·---------

pGllents waiting t.o examined and the ·
number of beds available for admit·
1.lng ("usually none"). Then 11he sets

aboUt the grim task ot deciding who Is
11d1est.

Sprawled on Plastlc Chairs

Oet'i\-een 20 and 30 pallents arl'm:11•
all)' left over from the previous night,

!tpn'lwlcd on the plnsllc chairs, she
said, and she trtes to help them first.
nut her l.houll,hls are always Inter•
rur,tcd by aiubulance sirens, the
slamming of the emergency room

doon nnil a stl.'ady stream ot stab-

bing victims, i:tioollnR victims and

cardli!.C•arre~t cnse!'I.

"And there I am in the midiilt of

what look$ like a war ione in th!'!

South Bronx, running armmd hke

{'ll'll''

liJ'E'P dy1r.,1,t:'

ll

IA ;;:;.1ing and PflOple: )1J.fit

Th~~h hff thift !,t,ould end aro1m<I
4 P.M, M~- Fa:i;~'.iO flilkl 5he ure!y
gets mme ticfore 7. l'iut~f's a,..., ri<;,t. a,1·
-kl"t,<td to lea~ tht" hn,r1tal un1il _their
rFpi.1~m('OtiR 1unv1~. S<:1m1,umes,
tlw·lr ~ar;emenls are per d~m
nur«-!>, i;he said, and often those nur5es ~•~ply do not sbt:r-N up-.
M~ Fsscio. 32 yest''.!< old, is di,
vorn'd. She has worked at Uncoln for

rn vt•ars and her joh, i,he said. began

slowlv to '-"'''-'rshadow tie-r obhgat!on
8.'t a wife. Durtnr;: the last fi'.W years

chicken wlthti~Jt ;; hcad. not lmri•,,:mli\ shl:' h,Hwhich way tu mrn or who to !wlp the artl!ln

or

lm:reasingly drawn into

the emergf'ncy room,
first," she said. "Before yo-.1 Jrnow it, 'Tm so worn or.1t at night, I have M
It's lunchtime and there's ti!') way I r•ppiJ~:unlty rn me<'I another gentle•
.
,
can be hungry, because how nm I rat man, she i;.11d.
But like Lvn<la I.evv. ;;hP. h,1s no mwhen there are p:nients crymg near
tent!OO
of
~avirtg
her
joh.
Both
nurses
, ..u~ m, -.,
me and families rur~ing at m-e?"
"Nursrs are on the front Jim' .if th{s were educated at Bronx Community
Carmen Fasdo, head r1urse in the emergency room at Lincol~ Hospi~
war " she continued- "But 1n r.ot us College and both say they want to
against them. H's not that sim(:lle It's continue serving the poor people m
in the ·Bronx. She called in sick Tuesday as a protest o[ working cond1•
the nurses antl many very !'ark pa- the South Bronx who rely on munici•
tients against an entire bureacracy pal hospitals for care.
tions.
"I have so much invested in this
hospital," qtd Ms. Le>-1'\ who h~s
. "All these people sitting In my clan
. worked at Bronx ~umcipal for i3 said she becomes emotional about
genuinely want to spend 1.ht'ir lives as
years. "I just ne-,er thought nursing the harsh reiility of nursing In the I have, helplr1g poop~." she uid.
would beC!''"'.le such & ha1.ardous pro- J9SO's. The profession. sbe said, has
"How can I explain to wm that it's
changed drastlc111ly In the face of a
fession~•·
nor so easy to simply help any~? ·
growing
population
of
hospttalired
When she began her career, Ms ..
This Is te11ring my heart out.•·
Lew who is also 32. said she !elt Ams patients and drug abu~ers.
proud to tell people she worked at

Bronx Municipal. But now. she sees nurses leaving almost every day to

work for agencies or at private hosp!·
ta!~ and thev are not being replaced. ·
More than ioo children are taken to
the ped:atrics emergency room there
each day, and at most there are two
nurses.
Dividing Time
"!i's horrifying." she said. ''.You
have to make a strategy to d1v1de
vour time bet\l.-een the infant with
pneumonia, the screaming baby In a
wet diaper and trying to fmd a compassionate way to tell another set of
parents that their· child has just
died" .
At nlgnt, Ms. Levy teaches nursing ,
at Seton College in Yonkers to supp!crnent her earning.,;. She is pai(j SJ0,000
a year by the hospltal. a salary that
has Increased b}' onl;r about $6.000

.

s!nc.e she started tier

In 1\175.
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Cuomo's Health Cl1ief:

Innovation and Influence
DyJEFFREYSCHMAU
Spodll lo fl,a -

1t'l!n T"""

, ALBANY, Mardi 2 - How out of place
David Axt-lrud seems tn the hails of 1J1e
State Cnpttol.

Head down, !nlense. clutching file-s to 1iis

chest, he Jook:t more like a professor hurryIng oft to his next class than like a mover
and shaker of ROvemmnnt. "Please let ml'

alone," h'! said to photugra!)hers the 0U1t'r
d.iy, waving them away al a leg1sla11ve

hearing.
But 11!1 the SJ-year-old Dr. Axelrod enters
hls 101h vear as New York State's Health

Comm1ssionu, he hns emerR~ as the star
of the Cuomo cabinet. widely regarded as
UH' mo5t lnnov ali 11e and respected of tl'!e

GO\'t'fflor'11 c:-mmlssioners, exercising
power far be)'Ond the public health flrld.
Taking Ch• 111e In Crisis
During 50me of tile worst crises of ~r.
Cuomo's fi,'1? ,·ears in ofi!C't' -

be it Ille

AIDS t>pidemlc or the collapse of a State
Toniway bridg,i:, last April that kille-d 10

motorists or a snowstorm last Octob!'r t11at
cut off electricity to thousands of up<.ta,e

reside-nts for rta~ -· H was Dr. Axelrod

whom Mr. CUomo aslted to take c.harge. ei-

ther in hl:i! capacity as Health Commtssioner

or as cha!:rm:m of

th,~

Go,·emor's Di!:3.Ster

PttP,lrtdDeS:S Commission.
That 1s no !'mntl accomplishment in an ad•

mimsstration ·whosle Govemcir has some-

times bet'11 accusro of oot delegating authonty and of
trusting anyone but a

hiir,clM of ;oogttme polioc:al associates.
(1.ieut. GQv. Stan i..und1nc. as~ed In an intcr\'h-W last 5,eptcmber 1f he had been accepted

into the Cuomo inner circle, repl:ed jokingly,

"\lihat inner clrclt-?")
So it came a:s no surpnse that when Dr.
Axelrod r('('Omrntndcd last month that the

David Axelrod has
emerged as the star of
the cabinet.
state appr0\"1! a N~w Ynri: Clty e)l:fJ'l'rimt'Tl·
tal p~ram to g1ve steli\.!> need1'l'l! 10 drug
addicts as a way of slowing the spread. of

AIDS, Mr. CUOmo ~nt along d~pile the
paten Hal for a political outcry.
•·1 am verv c!ose to Axelrod." !>fr Ox,mo

said in an int.erview.
Sllh1 Michael J. Del Giudice, the Gover-

nor's former chief of staff, "ln the cluster
ar1lU1id the Governor, David !s as near to

being tndispenS3ble as anyone can be."

How Dr. Axelrod came to be that way - a
,-oice ltstene-:1 to bv an administration that
listens to few \·oices - s.eems partly a func•

Uon of the scientific complexities of the
health Oehl "Prople are reluctant ro sec-

ond-guess him and play doctor," said Rich•
ard N. Gottfrie<.i. the Manhsttan

r,..mocrat

who is chai!Ti'lan c,f the Assembly Health
Committee.
And it may ,;,.-ell be a runctlr.m or tbe repu•
tation Dr. Axelrod built up !n his four years
as Commissioner unrler Gov. Hugh L Carey
befof"! Mr. Cuomo took over - a reputation
that many legislators believe gives him a
oasc for independence that is difficulL for
even a gov·emor t:> challenge;
But at its core. the Cuomo administration
- run by a Governor with strong passions
who calls himself a "hands--0n administra-

tor" - ls the swry of the Govt!mor's style
Continued on Page B-1

Dr. David Axelrod, thl! New York State Health Commissioner. re,,c!ing a rtpOl't cx.t•
side his office at the State Capitol.
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-128Tt-4£ H£AlTff CA~( INDUSTRY WITII THE SUPPORT Of NEW YORK STAT~ MUST IMP.ROY£
WORKING CONOlHONS AHO COMP£t.!SATION FOR CERTAIN WOP.KERS TO UfCREASE
RET!NTlON OF fKE EXISTING WORK t'ORCE ANO TO FACILITATE: RECRUllll(Jff.

wor-ting tcnditiana l!ffl ·. Cgmpttnut1on

A.

oenograpbic etuuiges and the cont 1nued growth of tM hta 1th care .
114ustry 1ft :11t1ng. tht Marketplace for both sk 11 led and unsk fl led worur~
en t.Ol!Prt1t1w. lt 1s .1.mperathe that greater attent1on be given to
,_.ta1ning ttie ·current wrk force. Many jobi 1n tt'le health ear, field ar&
1ntemtt:ng and M!Wlr'ding. Others. ho._v,r. offer 11m1ted rewards and lor.t

,ay.

Pnwid1ng health serv1ces on a 24-hour basis, meeting urgent and

dtm111ndini pattent nud-s 1n

Hfe

.

threatening situat1ons and working tr, complttx

Health fac1Htits should use ru.1nl'
pratt1t1oners, clinieal nurse si;ec1alhts and a primary nursing
model, whenever poss1ble.

8.

1nst1tuttcn, a.re a11110n9 the factors that contr1bute to the stresses of many

we9es andp<ior wort1n1!! conditions are predominantly com(losed of females.
1i1ncrttits and s1ngle rtt&ds of hous&ho1ds.

Th, deiiands of child-rearing Make 1t diff1cul~ for singl& 1>arents to
wort tM, sMftl and hotn"s often required in health care facilities. Wh11e
wrt in tmt healtn care industry has alwa~ included the danger of contracting
i:nntag1ous d1i.eastt, the current HIV infection epidtmit creates potentia 11:,,
·.

rtew dan1ers. and s't.reues for- ti.al th care workers.

·

.
Nur~es 1 C011Pensat1on. particularly for clinical pcsitions, is not
signif1cantly h1;her trian compensation for ~ntry-level nurses. The relative1y
flat salary seal• offel"'S Httle: incentive to stay in patient care services..
It ts difficult to assess the adequacy or inadeQuacy of salary scales for the
Rjcrity of tieaith occupations because of incons1ste-nt collectfmt of data.
fer ce1'tai10 octu,atfons. such as phys iea l therapy. the potentia 1- income and
iffc:reaslfd a u t ~ of pr1vate practice creates a drain on the supply available
to wo.rt in l'l1taltt1 f.at111ttes. ~&1ttbursement systems which have been designed
to ccnstra1n tht cost of health services mate it difficult for providers to
offer at!1!it1enal ,omoensation and bentifits. Gov~rnment and the health
fn:dustry shat! rn.pons1bHity for iml)roving salaries and btnefits where needed
with mfni!IIUffl 11ii>Ut on long-tent cost to the pt1bl1c.

The fo n~1ng NCCial!/ll?ftdatio.,s
. are designed to address short-tem
needs for improving trealth cart working cond1t1ons and compensation essential
to long- t~m rttcruit."l!'tnt and retention.

·

Comr,ensat1on for home care workers must be improved with wages and
benefit~ 1n parity with p&rjlprofess1onah effll)loyed in health

facil1t1es. Home care occupat1ons should be full-.time, salar1td
posUfons w1th fringe benefits that 1ne1ude sick days, a pension

J)lan. major l'lledical health insurance, paid leave for hol1days and

Job satisfaet1on 1s critical to any strategy to ensure an adequate

r-Ktu1tment and tntntng of new worters. But the need for higher wages and
imprcvtd work1~ condHioris tor certain workers 1s not just an 1s.sut of
ltff1e1tncy; 1t 1s. also an is.sue of social Justice. Man~• oceupat1or.s with low

by increas1r.g salaries, 1mprov1ng job design and prov1d1ng
f lex1ttle scheduling and to recognize their professional s.tatu'5

author1ty and. respons1b11H1es.

GCCU~ttons 1n the he-altf\ fitld.

s.u~ly of health worttn•_s. J<>b satisfaction directly afhc:ts turnover. worker
pnHtuct1v1ty and tffecti;,enHs. High turnover leads to increased c:osts for

TM health industry should take steps to retain exper1anctd cHn1ca1

nurHs

. vacations and overtime pay after 40 hours.

c.

A series of comparable worth stud1es of health worker-s soould ta

eased on these studie$ the 1ndustry and tn• State .s~ieu1d
support revised salary structures connensurate with sldlls. .
respons1b111ty. and adequate td attract a supply otwontrs 1n tl'i'f

undertaken.

competit1ve marketplace,

o.

A pension plan. rri0de1ed after the New York State Teachtn• Jttt1Ml'flel'lt
System and portable w1thfo the health field. should be dff•loped for
health workers to encourage employment longevity within the 1ftduis~ry
and state.

L

To retain the existing health care wrk. force and to imhanc•
recruitment, the industry mu$t provide prograr,s and 1>.tneHts.
responsibe to the needs of its workers. In light of the high
percentage of women and single parents 1n many r,Hlth occ:::;p.attons.

day-care services are particularly important. Hult.fl f,ac1lit1M.
individually or in .:onsort1wa. should cons1der th~ deffl¢~·t".lt of
transportation networks and housing·· for employees in certain arH'L
Programs must be developed to help clinical stiff ccntrol
occupati~nal stress ar.d burnout.·
F.

The health care industry must provMe wortet<i wHh conche. ii:t,-todate information on tlie HIV infection epidt'm1c tc N'due:e 1..-...r h.uf4
on misinfonnation and to prov id~ c l~ar quideli nes for .av.,id:fog

contagi~n.
G.

Government needs to eflsure that re1~unement ltvth ar~ u,f Hc:1ent

to support the above rec~ndations. The reifflbtJrs~t ~ys,t.should distinguish between costs due to irieHi<:h?-~tiP.t. aNf tho<:t 1':l'u•~

to reasonable compensation and benef1t pattages.

(
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Clr&e r b§Q5''!r-t tnd Cartt( M91!1 J1ty

offers joint State and health faci 11ty scholarships for __,10YffS

·steldng to advance to 11id-lovel occupation!i. or see:ltlng to 1dv¾nce
froM mid-level to higher level posit ions. niese stholanb1ps
itiould 1nc1ude a reasonable service ot?Hgation to factHUes
prov1d1ng funding.

c•rehtns1va proqraM to facHitat, career mobility nave a

s1gnH1cant impttt on recruitment and retention. Programs that bu1 ld on teis
u1rttng ir-ort h1rca art m1d-term strategies to increase the avaflab1Hty of
s:tUled woriters and matte tntry-leve1 and mtd--level posittons mort attracUve.
Eff'ecttve career mcJb1l1ty programs rtqu1re cooperation of the State the
hea lttt car-, tndus try and tf'lt educitfoni l sector.
·

· Educational 1nst1tut1ons and the State Education Otr,artMnt should
foster and support career ladderis and caree-r mobility by:

Mdresslnt th~rtages in Mghly-~k1l1ed posit hms requ1rscs more lead.
ti:nt fer education and t.ra1ning •. The target ~opulation for add1t1ona1
tra;ntn:g sl,otJld; b• tb1 exbting wort force that h kMWledgeable. exJler1e1'ced
ann i'IH det=nstrattd Us -touirltment to c:1rtng for others. A11
. •·• .· · . ·
g,1r1prafess1Prt&ls ami e-:ntry-level pos1t1ons such u aides, orderlies~ food
SJJ!J'vlce wc~mn .an-a e~r support staff sl'lould be considered for training.
'

r.

c:cUpation; the Education ~partment should establish iainil'IUffl

wH

curt\cul um requ1 rements. where appropriate. Which
1 guarantH
that students at one level can advance to the next l.;cvel with a

m1n1mttm of duplicl'ttion and unnecessaryeoorse "'°"k;

.

therapyus1stants, there are
fiew oi)portunities for 1dvantefflent or lateral movement. Educational programs
For many 11td-leve1

occupat1ons

such as

2.

· an i1mit1!d and of'ten tra1n1ng and exper1ence are not formally recognhed by

'educat1ona l inst1tutfons or employees. A truly effective career iJIObU1tyi
progra:m must offer opportunities for advancement to. mid-level pracUtioners.
.

.

'

Effective s,rogrtnts ofhring career ladders and careermobHity must
salaries and

be des1gnf'd 1n ~nageabl,e 1teps including job responsibillties.
the educat1o-na1 sysum. · · Health warkers must have access to and

education and tratn1ng necessary for career ffillbil1ty.
..· ·

.

·.

·.

.•,

···.·.

3.

support for

and

-

..-

.

..

f1nandal resources to. obtain them. Health facilities

faced with tight budget~ and staHfoi shortages find. 1tdHficult to cover the

cc,sts of ua1n1n<Jand ofttr educational leavew\th pay -- benefitsthat health

wor!l:ers. need . to advance-.

NE'W YORK STATE ANO THE HEALTH CAiiff lNOUSTRY MUST ENCOURAGE AND SUPPORT
CAREER LAOOERS AMO CAREER M0,8tLlrY.

State. the health care industry and its unicms should
a •1Jor career110btl'lty initiative that:

entetirages cmd f tna.ncta1ly supports the training and upgrading of
tJii,e ,exi'stin,g. ~rk fot<t;
es.tatHshes 1inkages..between l\ealth facHities and educational
iMtitutlons to develop programs tailored to the needs of the
existing work ftn··ce. including classes at U'le work site. leave
w1th pay for- ~ucatfon. cr!'dit for demonstrated st.ills and
UP'tf"\:tn-ce in,d sup?Ortivt ~&rvites such as day-care.

tra,nsportat1on and counseling;

developing educational programs that offer a core health
curriculum allowlnq graduates to move into a 'lil14e vari:e:ty of

health occupations with Hmited additional training or :!du,eation;

Many -st1 lltd and dedicated health workers are locked in dead-end
oosft'hins b.eea1n,e of edm:ationa1 and profes,s1onal 1kensure requirements a:nd
co~stra1nts of t1~

expanding competency-based. testing for educational cre~Ut ,and
· creaenti311ng in recognit1Dll of ;kills and ~now-ledge gained
through work experience. The Regents txterrus 1 Degree ?rogr~ and
Empfre State Coll~ge are useful models for thh;

.

•."

ttquiring educat1ontl 1nstitut1ons to have artlcu11tion ·.·
agreements between d1fft!-rent levels of ttdutation wittrln an

c.

.

.

:

4.

fad1itat1ng lateral career moves through CO!l'Qtt~ricy-b:astd
testing and tailored tra1ntng programs;

5.

ensudng that educationa.1 curriculum is job related.

New York State .and the nealth car~ 1ndustcy should •itaDHsb greatN'
uniformity and transferabilHy among simHar occupnltms. s~h as nunes
aides hom! health aides. h~me attendants al\d personal tart \IOrters. Jnd
unifo:.ni1ty 1-; train1ng, cert1f1eat1on, salaries and fringe btt•Hti.

Job Design and £. ;·.:;.;tive

use

Given the current

of

tx1s,1ng

Personn.!,l

and anticipated

sflortageof health pcrtMnel.

York State and the health care industry must ~rt togeth~r to r~uce
unnecessary barders to the effective use of. hea1u, per<SoMel. to r~uc~
unnecessaryadmin1strat1ve activities andpaperwort alH! to ensur,e t?!;at 1S.k'.iH~
health personnel spend th~ majority of time 1n act1vitiM for WhH:h t~y are ·
trained.

rr1n'l

The health care indUSt!'y can no longer aH~ tilat t:i~re
!>t
in the future to sustain tradH1on.al •trioos M
'l 11~r1n, . ·.· ..
services and utnizing wor~ers. In viN of the gr&.ti~ ¢rhisltl aviJ l!M iit:y
of health workers. Jt 1s t1me to .reaueii an organ1taUon Mbo<H~,'1 tl'l a
history of statutes. regulations. pub1k exp~etat1on~ ai'N:l ul'li01i instttutlOMl
and professional requirements.·
enough

personnel

.

...

l

.. . .

.
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W

rt 1s cr1t ical. that tt.ealth profess 1onals be supported by an adeQr..1a~e-

nf.llltter of ancillary staff to reiiuce \nfomation processing and

non-professional att1v1t1ts. lftw technology needs to be encouraged that
1ncnase, producth,ty and affec:tivtness. including bedside computers.
tlectronic: charting and technology that ass1sts in d1agnosH, ~chtdul1ng and
c:01B.Untc-aticns.
The health care sys.tea does not support a relat1onshiP between ·
gattents, tne1r famil1e$ and pat1ent care, but many c~nsu•rs are requesting
th1s lev!'l of tnvolvell'l!!nt. Program such as the Cooperat1vt Care Program at
New York uoivers.tty Hosp1tll have dfflOnstrated that i:at1ents and families can

ano ensuring access by low-income and ni1nor1ty 1nd1v1duels.

o.

n r.

1. tncoura9e the use of add1t1onal mid-level pract1ttonen and

techn1c1ans to work w1th professionals to assume ret1)ffllsibility
for activities requ1r1ng less skill or knowledge. C.onstraiff'ts an
the use.of physical therapy assistants. occupational tbtt"ai,v
ass 1stants. pharmacy ass istant'S and. LPNs that unnecessar1l~t a:ml

1nappropr1ately 11m1t their scope of practice should

.

·

A.

N . WOnK

•

.. ·

The hNlth care induttry {labo;. management and profess11onald
1u-0c1at1ons). 1n close cooperation with the State Heath an
[d!.l'Clt1on Oepartmenu. should estcbl 'ht. a job redesign progrlffl to
1n.no\:!at1wly iclv@ its own hUMn resource problems. Redesign
p.rGjects t®ld range fNJII suggest1ng ffl0d1f itat1ons in :s.eo\,ie 6f.
~racttce rsfvli ltr to eiisting school health demonnrations) to
ra,v1s1cns 1n sc.neduling personnel and reducing paperwork~ State
funding through grants and reimbursement changes. and authot\ty to

E.

Hew York State should. estab11sh a program of grants to support the
development and evaluation of some new technologies that have the
potential to improve the product1v1ty and affect1ventss af the
existing health work force and others that permit greater 1ri.-ohreMent
of patients .and their families 1nhealth care.

F.

Allow pat'tents and tfieir fam111es the opportunity to b2t01Nt mor~
involved and knowledgeable in patient care. · ffw Yort Stat• ~hot.tld
remove any unnecessary or art1f1ctal barriers and provide f1rianch1
incentives for greater patient and farn11y partic1~ation. such a"S

va1ve regulat1ons to encourage and support the defllenstrations should
be ava1lat>le as necessary. Funds. shou1d also be set aside for
evaluation. An arhisory panel of labor. industry and professional
re,re.stntatives. led by the Department Of Hea1tht should be
estabH~hed to:
l .

University Hospitals coop care program.

G.

rev1ew an 1ndus.t.ry-w1d•e Request for Proposal (RFP) for funding up

to 25 demonstrations "1th short-t!m planning_ grants to develop

job rettes~n projects indicating proposed changes in staffing.

strategit s to dttvelop labor/management cooperation and potentia 1
1mplk.ttions for curresn~. regulatioM;
1

H.

etr:iN written proposals and monitor of projects;

The state and the health care industry need to explore 1:'ld Pl"Otft'!Ott-

new organizational structures which can more effecthely use th~
available pool of health personnel. such as .congregate l'!ou~ h.g. adu1t
home5. continuing care retirement <:OfflMJnities and day ncspiUls,
New York State and health fac111t1es should take st~ps to assurt th.It
the education. training and skills. of nurs.es are eHtictilfe1y
ty
health facilities.

1.

8eginn1"9 1n 1988. ltew Yon: State ~hould periodica11y reu!ess jo~

mandates. scope of pr?ttict rtquiremtnts and other regulations which
ni.a:y ·be oar-r-ters. t-o tbe !efficient and effective use of heaHh
pn:ct1t1CMrs. TMs sMuid include a revie-..r of utilization review
and patient abuse requirements. Mandates and requirements that are
not ess:eontial to job perfon'Qaoce, patiel°'t protection or quality of
care sl'loulG be .eli,ai~ated.

·· C•. Ali change$ to stat~ stant1ards for licensure aM credentialing shou1d
rtQuire an 1mipact study before approval. Each study should address
the tost of illll!:)1eme-ntat1on and the effect on supp1y of health

b~ rft!IOYf'd.

,. The state should explore the development of new 11id-ltttl
pos1t1ons and entry level posft1ons for techn1c1ansin
occupation$ for which th~re ~re significant shortagt5.

THE HEALTH CARE IHOUSTRY ANO HEW YORK STAT(lMIUSGT E!COUFORARCGEE AND SUPPORT

MOR[ EFFECTIVE AND CREAT!VE USE OF THE EXlS

Asiure a(l~quate technical and staff support for the profess.tonal
act\v1t1es of direct caregivers. The State and the Health Indu$try
shou1d also:

be extremely hel;ifu1 1n the healing process and also fac:111tate more effective

use of h~spita1 personnel.

·

The. Nurse Practice Act should b& r~vhed to mirH-~ c'\ifarly ~•firi-j>
the res pons i bi li ties and authority of nurtei. w1th ad'vantt'(I

training including authority for pnscr1;tivt ~ur,)C'St1.

2.
I.

J.

Expand the scope of practice of lPNs ba-s~tt en the deveio~trt
standanSiz:ed curr1eult111 ;>racticn 1n LPN pro;ra~~

<,f

The State and the health industry sho,1,1id jofritiy 11Mtr-t.ate a l\liiiJM
study to identify ways to !.tNamlin~ and· riduct: uf'ln~ce-.'>ary ~p,e:"'WOI''\:.
The State and the l'lea 1th

tndust·ry shc\11d jointly spensor re,gi¢1'& l

workshops for hea 1th providers on issues rt lated to t'~crcitftll!!M
retent fon and approaches to effe<tfve. use of Ha.ff.

<!i~
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!V.
'

if Ute ~ta 1th or& im.h.1Hry
to have an adequate· s..ipply of ~rktrs.
it. •st fir5t att.:nd to rtc0f!alfrtd.at1ons sueh u reorg~niz1:,g jobs, faprovin,g

workint tond1t1ons .and Mtablishing carter ladders and career (t(>bn 1ty for t!le
1:t.xtsting wort f-on:a; then it must a9gress111ely rteruH new wrter; and d•!.i~n
;u··:agnim that at"ract more ptople to the hH1th f1el,;L . · ·

Many 11e-c,ple ire unaware of the var1ed and e~ceHent carter.
-cpportiu,H1es in health. Stu.dents. parttcularly 1nner ctty youth. nave fe111
op~rtuntt1M to be 1x~1t,sed to these new and different careers because of tn@
Hfflited ru.11,iiber of guidance counselors per pupil in New York schools. Poor
biih scbcc1 perfon1anc, also discourages many inner c1ty youth from
cansidering hea1tn occupattons~
·
·

ro

HtW YOR~ STAT£ ANO THE HEALTH CARE INDUSTRY MUST TAKE IMH(OIATE STEPS
It4C~f.AS£ TH£ NUMB.ER OF• ENTRANTS TO THE HEAi_ TH CARE WORK fO~CE.

A. !4ew York. stc11;e should irmediately undertake an educattohn !"d'th t• ld
market1ng ca~a1gn to encourage mort people to enter t e HH,
,t ·
1Ile lud ing the fo 11 owing:
L

career opportunities and ,nformat1on programs tar-getfl to jynior

high and high 1chool studtnts, teachers. school boards and
guidance counselon, 1nclud1ng:

a.

a new high school-based training and education curr1cultat~ l
tor entry-level health pos1t1ons. such as Hctnsed pr-1c

1

ta

nurses. medical technicians and nurses aides; the mJlllber of

years cf. high schoo1 education may have to be utendad and
may 1nvclve cooperative arrangements _with community coll•9es;

M1nor1tles. 1n ggpneral • are s1gn1f1cantly. underrepresented 1n the
m" sk1"11ed. higher-paying positions. Current training progranrs for public
· aishtance retip1ent:s. and other programs, often prepare students for deadt<~.d Job~. The d1rect and 1nd1rect costs. of college training required by the
qjor1ty of nea1th occupations may further exclude low- and tnod_erate income
Mew Tort.ers .
··
·
·
·

b.

work experience with stipends for high school students,

salaries for those enrolled 1n programs meeting outside th~
normal school day. participants should be gu.. ranned jobs an

graduation;

Even w"here programs are accessible. and affordablel many young people
ay be det~rre'!J frM entering the health f 1eld because of fear _of HIV
infett1on. the retl1ty of long hours and hard work and the often poor image of
ce:rtatn i)rofe·ss or.5 ·

c.

linkages between junior h1gh schools, high schooh 1M
health facilities, 1nclud1ng the estabHstwent of part- time
jobs, mentorships, health career fairs, cooperative i.mrlt
programs, stipends and other 1ncent hes;

Snorta:gu in oi.:cucat1ons s_uch as 0ccupat1ona1 Therapists (OTs).
Physical Thera;,lsts (Ph} &mt Physician Assistants {PAs) appear to be due to
,n1. insufficie-f!t ntm!be-r: of· eilucatio.nal slots rather than lack of interest on
tl'I~ part af ®a'iifltd appHcants. Oesptte shortages. there .are many areas of
th& state wt,er• hw. ff any., educational programs. ire offered for OTs and PTs
an~ or anG Pr •nhtar1ts .• and ?As; ftw progra.fa'S exist for pharmachts. nurse

d.

marketing geared to youth on opportun1ties and educational
requ1rements for a w1de. variety of health occupations.

including broc:hu:--@s and videos at tlie junior high and Mgh

school level. w1th special attent ton to str1ttg1n for
attracting males into those health caring occu:~at1ons
trad1tionaly do::iinated by fem.ales; ·

midwh:+~s and. re-soiratory ttterapists.

expanded czireer counseling and guidance 1n h1gtl s<:hoo1i.
either through a ma½or. upgrading of. the guid1'ttet.' ccn,nse 1~!"'
position and health" 1nfont.ation availabie or- thrO,ttfh a
cooperative effort w1th .local hu1th tacil1ties .itlltl tru!

Many hH1tn fa-cilities hav~ begun actively recruiting hea1th
from foreign countrtes to cover 1t1ortages. Whi1e this practice

p,ei--sonnel

1d,drMses imllled:1ate nee-d~. relying on im1grat1on has a m.rmber of negative

State Department of labor;

consequ:ence-s,; the moral impHcat1ons. of draining other nations• reserve of
s•HHed he-altn worken; diverttng attention from im;,roving health care working
condition~ in Mew Yo~k State and expanding recruitment among our O\ffl citizens,

f.

espe~iaHy 1ow-.income and mino-dty _groups .• and creating false expectations
for i!Rigrant wot·ker-s facing language- barriers. inadequ~te or1entation and
different tr-a'!'rdn9 and practite standards that may lead to fai1ure to qua1ify
for permanent Hew Yort State Heer.sure.

a major afld separate cOfflJ)on~nt. of tM~ Drogr~m shou1i!
recruit additional minorities 1nto the nealth fi~ld ty
concentrating on inner dty COflffJUnit 1es !rid otl'i•r .au·e-as

t¢

where the school dropout rate h Mgh through c,~vel~nt of

a youth health service~ corps provid1ng e-duotion and

employment opportun1ties;

2.

a marketing campatgn for tht general t111b.11c tc or{lvidf! t.;~'ic
1nfornatton on oppor-tun1t\e,s. for ffl;'l)lo~nt aM trainin,g 1ri t1'e

l .

. .· .. ·.·
.
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l"tta1tt, Held, inc:ludinq public service -1nncunce1Mnti and
collaboration with ap1)r@pr11tt occupattor\al group-s;

3.

assistants. physician asshtants. pharmacists. pharmacy ataes and
nurse midw1vts;

ex?f~ and ~rg:et ex1stlng program for ;nsbHc assistance

rttipients 1nt1t.td1t!g:

1.

2.

.

reili!NHHtl program to prepare 1nd1v1duals for training and

occupations with a documented shortage;

l'Clucat1on tn health occupat1ons;

3. development of a core curriculum for high school and tOISIIUnity

cc,apr-ehtttsh'e ~upport services for ina1v1duali ln tMse
ta-rgtttd populat 1ons;
.
• . ·
.·

colleges preparing students for a w1dt variety of health
occupations; developing greater untfom1ty of Ntqu1re•rtts
between ~ccupations and greater transferab111ty of skills with a
m1n1mum of add1ttonal tra1n1ng to enter a particular occupation;

t12ucation and training which w111 ·1ead to b@com1ng fully
qualU1td 1n a heahh occupation;

support services for students, partkularlyadult
stodtnts, including day-care, transportation. cou:neling and
as-s.istance w1th retood1al educat1on;

4. · expandfog

ntature wcrker~Who may be interested in
the ttealth care f1eld for a. second or th1 rd career.

targieted recruitment to

8'

New York Sta·te should provide more ftnanc1a1 support for students
pre~ar1ng for health occui,attons for whh:h a shortage exists. by:
ex;,and1ng the state

Health service

5.

programs to attract and fac111tate entry into health OCCUIJ'ltions
for students who graduate w1th a liberal arts degree and then
decide to enter the health field; dup11cat1on of coarse won antJ
study should be kept to a minimum;·

6.

establishment of regional health education ctnteri prc,v1d1ng
~ntry-level. m1d-1 evel and advanced degrees in a variety ::£
health occupations. such as for physical therapy, occvp1UOftt1
therapy and nursing. This will facilitate and coordination of
resour-ces and ensure that entry-level programs benefit fra
senior-level research and other creative act1vit1u assoc11ted

Corps to include scholarships

to persons agru1ng to work 1n voluntary. not- for-profit,

Article 28 1nd Art1cle 36 fac1lit1es 1n health occupations for
which a short.age exists; ·
s1gn1Hcantly increasing the number of Regents Professfona~

<>p,ortuntty !.ctlo1arshtps for m1nor1t1es .and the economical 1ydis1dvai,taged, especially in health occupations where targeted
· poJulaUons are underrepresented;
estabH!.Mng a m1d-tare~r 5tho1ar-sh1p program to encourage adults
to enter t:he hiealth cat'e field; financing should be .more generous
ar:nt flexible to meet t\lte needs of adults with family obli~ati:ins;
educational ctnters shou1d develop more flexible. innovative and
accus1b1e orogra~ for thls targeted population, such as
.?&rt-time stu!Sy, weekend pr09rams and institutional-based course
· off e-ri ngs;
4. "dev!'ioping financial incentives an~ supports for students not
e1lg1b1e tor scl'lolal"sh1ps such as low-cost loans and loanforgi ven.e1s pr-ograt:1S.
Acade!!lie institutions. partkularly the State Un1vers ity and other
p,ubHc institutions. wUh s.upport fr011 New York State should expand
and devt-1op programs in h.~alth occ1Jpations for which a shortage
· exists th,rougl'I:

short-tem state grants for planning and start-up expenses
t.a.rgeted to pro9raft!S. for occupational therapists. occupational
tnert,r acssfstants, ;mysica1 therapists. physical therapy

state grants for implementation of 1nnovativ:i! faculty developa!'lt
prograM to ensure an adequate supply of faculty 1n l'lhlth

with advanced education.
D.

ln:m1grat1on should be viewed as a temporary and short-tem aoproactt
to solving health personnel shortages; e11g1b1Hty f@r hW York Statc!
licensure should be detemined on a formal bas1s betort worten

1rrn1grate.

E.

Hew York State must continue to press for afffrnr.ative action by

health and educational fac11ities.

Future Health Personnel Plannin_g_
Despite, critical shortages atld rapidly chang1ng r.~alth. cart
delivery, no system 1s 1n place to assess the curr~nt n.a)th wort force anct

plan for future needs; no vehicle exists to promott comunication a•ng hNitl'l
and educat1onal planners. health facfl1t1es, educat\onal institutions and
profess1onal associations. Oata collection l"elating to h'E!alth ~N,cOl'll'lti is .
scattered among several state agencies with Httlt cosoro1n,ation aru:t n'Uffllltrous
gaps. !n denlop1ng and monitoring programs. ~u<:ati~na1 institution._, r-K•ive

little or no gu1c!ance from the health sector a~ to currM1t and projected n~L
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.r'RANK .J. GtJARINt

r>aocts.s THAT
UM! 1t0l TH CA.RE PLQN[1'G WHH fOUCATlONAl SECTOR OEClS-toff KkKI MG. •

'I. . lfEW YORK STAT£ SMOUlO tsTAILlSHA HEALTH P[RSOHHEL PlANHlHG

Yvette Smothery (202) 225-2765
Con rad Vuoco lo (20 l? 6 :,9-i 700

A•. Th! Oe:p&rtment of Health thould issue a bi-ani'!Ual report to tht
teighl•tun, the td-ucat1on11 sector an4 tht pubHc on future health

personnel r.tods tn New York State .. Thh report should .1r1clude 1nput
on needs and shortagts Jr®' the health industry and the H!ilth
Systems ;'.qanc1es.
AA Interag:~ncy H.ealth Professions Steedng ConnHte cons1st1ng of
r-e;1resent1tiv•s of the State Departments of Health, Education and
U:bcr and the State Un1ver-s1ty should be iutablhhed to oversee data
ccJlecUon. state p lannlr,g and po Hey development for hea 1th
oc.cup.atfons. An advisory CO!fflJittee cons1st1ng ofrepruentat1ves of
various c~ents ff the health industry, 1nclmUng educators of ·
~altl'I profen1onals. health prcfeiaional organizations and other
state agencies, should be tstabl1shed .to work w1th the Int.,ragency

· st.eenng COfflllittee.

ff.ew Yon State shOuld develop a comprehensive data collection system
e~tab11sMng a foca1 point for health .personnel p1ann1ng and policy

de-ve1opment that bu1lds on the current data collected by the

Oepar-tments of Health. Education and Labor.
. .

.

The State £ducatio.n Department should establish an Advisory C011111ittee

consisting of r-ei,l"'es~ntaUves of the Health Oepartment. the haalth
. sector. ncandary schools. universities and connunity colleges to
CQHalorate withthe Edutat\on Department on such issues as
.. devel!JPl!ent ¢f. new high schoo 1 prograntS. career p~ths and

art1culat!on agreements, entouragementof·new mid-level occupations
and c.oGrdlnation between educat1onal and health facility for work
study programs.

BILL wOULD EASE NATIONAL NURSING SHORTAGE
Wash1ni_;t6n,

D.C.

--

U.S. Representative Frank J. Guarini

(D-NJ)

today i.11troduced legislation aimed at addressing the critical need for
m.n:ges in the UnitCd St,Hes.

Figures show a 100,000 nurse shortage- in

America. 4,000 nurses :are needed in the New York metropolitan area,
and 2,500 nursfng slot a in New Jersey have gon~ unfilled. ·
"!his national crisis in health del_i.very services to our sick and
t:?lderly has cr-ippled our hospitals and our exi.~tlng health facilities.
The extreme- shortage of nurses threatens our national. interests. The

health needs of society, which should be our number one priority, are
going unmet," Mr. Guarini asserted,
the "Immigration Nursing Crisis Re-lief Act of
1988," requires the Secretary of the U.S. Oepar:ment of Health ~rd
The Guarini bill,

Hur:ia.i Ser·,1ices to make annual assessr.iencs of the exter.~ of the

national nursing shortage; des.ignate regions •2xpertencin'\ sert~re
n~rsing shor-:::ages as "nursing crisis areas"; and se:t levels fc:·
Lssuance of inmigrant viaas co foreign-born nurses.
Under the legislation. foreign-born nurses pl.aced in ''nursi~i
crisis areas" ;.;ould work under ter.iporc1ry sc.,,c;.;s for five rc/i::s. Afte:r
working continuously in the nurs!ng field for S years ot, t~e:i)cra:-,.•
individuals -would comt:'lit to an adcitiorud 5 ;·ear~ tn the
nu:-s ing field end would be granted permanent stat:;.;s.
;'This legislation seeks co alleviate ni.::-si:-.;: :sh.~rt.a1-.~s by

bringing in trained nurses from ~broad as ~~11

..!.S

:::J2'.:,,i.t.J;1~

· nurses who have been working in AmeticAn hc,gptt.a1s un<lt'r' t<!'mro:-Jr't"Y
immigration statos," Mr. Guarini stated.

B~c.1'i;..:li'-!' c,f

ll:tvE>re

nu rs i n g sh o r t a g e , hos p it: a ls have. b ~en 'rec.- u it i r; g ab .:-c ;i t e: ~.a i:'\:: a i r.
experienc€d staff. Ho~eve-::-, vis.as cfthous~r1d:i= of fo.-r:~i:;,, :;u:-ses ~tho
work in hospitals in the United States httv~ expir~d .ar:d
deportation.
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To exte~d £-l nursing visas for an additional year a~d to permit
adcit-ional i!!'.;.11igrant. visas numbers to. be issued for nurses io
nursing crisis areas.

4

Th.is Act rr.~y be cited .as the ''rr..mic;raticn ~~rsi:1g Cr!,Hs

Reliaf Act of 1988°'.
SEC. 2. l

5

SUBSEQUENT A.DJOSTK.ENT

a

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATlVES .

APRIL ~0.19"

.....,....
htlfla

Eif"

ro

PERKAN£NT RES I Own

. STATUS.

6
7

YEAR EXTENSION OF H-1 STA'rUS FOR NURSES AHD

faj

hi

GENERAL.-.:.In the case of aliens m:init::ed as

no~im.~igrants u~der section lOl(a)(lS){H)(i) of t~e

9. Im."!\igration and t•:ationality Aet to perform tem;>o:arily
10

nursing services, Upon the completion of 5 yea:s :.:: s..:c,..,

11

status, the At..:crr,ey General shall provide for ::.:-:e

12

of such status for. an additional year.

13
14

16

.. :~-:1:cr.

(bJ ADJUSTMENT OF STATUS.--In the case o! e~ a:ie~
described !n subsection (a)'whc~-

temporarily performing nursing services,

17

A BILL
1

Bt it er.acted by tl..e Stnalf mvl Ho'u.s€ of R~prcs.tn!atives -of th~ United

2 Stat. of A ~

mCcmgress (lUcmhltdt

18

designated as a nursing c:isis area u~~e: s~c:~o~

2 l.

4 ( b),

25

For purposes of paragraph {2J in the cas~ o! ae:~~ces

4

3

..

l N GE.NERAL.--!n ,~ddit ion to any ~:..migrant -visa

l

before Octobe: l, 1968, the desi9natio~1 a~olicabla

l

2

under section 3(~)(2) for fiscal year 1989 shall be deeDed to

2

numbers otherwise available in any fiscal year (beginning

3

with fiscal year 1989), and notwithstanding any num~rical

3 hiiHl'e been in effect for all previ.ous periods.

limitations established under sections 201 and 202 of the

SEC. l. ADDITIONAL VISA N-01'..B&RS FOR N'URSES TO KEET ?-~AT IONAI,

4

5

5

C.RlSlS.

!~migration and Nationality Act, there shall be ~ade

6 av~llable under this section immigrant visa numbers, in the

6

(a) DETERM!NAT!ON.--The Secretary of Health and Kuman

7

Services (in this Act referred to as the •·secretary''> shall

7

number established Under section J(b)(l) for the fiscal year,

a

determine in Ju;ie of e~ch year (beginning with 1988) whether

8

to aliens who meet the r~quirements of subsection (b) in the

9 order in which a petition in behalf of each such alien is

9 tbere is a national shortage of crisis proportions in
10
12

i

ividuals able, willing, and qualified to oer!cr~
nursina.
.

v~sa m.:moers .:.:, the succeeding fiacal year to r.:e~-=- t:he

10

fil@d with the Attorney General as provided in section 204 cf

11

the Immigration and Nationality Act: except that priority

12

shall be given to aliens described in sec:ion 2{b).

13

lb) EsrASLiSHMENT OF ADDITIONAL IMMIGRANT V!S~ NUMBERS

14

14

{b) 0UALIFICAT10NS OF ALIEHS.--Th~ :eq~i:9~ents o! t~is
subsection with respect to an alien a:e :hat t~e alier.--

(1) has had a petition approved f~r 9:efe:•~ce

15

ANO NURSING CRISIS AREAS.--If tte Secretary ~akes a~

15

15

a!fir::-.ative determination under subsection (a) :or a fiscal

16

classification under section 203{a)!3) cf the !rr,1!',igra~ion

:, in Sept.err.b~r befo:e the fiscal year, the Secre!ary

17

and Nationality Act for employ::ie:-.t as a r:.::se (.i~c:.ucing

18

meeting the labor certification req~~:e~e~ts Qf sect!~n

19

212(a)(l4} o! such Act, which incl~des a ce:::ifica:ic~

20

tha_t the employment of suci'l an ali~:-: w.il: r;.:rt advers~:y

21

affect the wages and worki:"lg cond.itior.s c! nu:s,,

22

United States) in a location cesi~~~ted as~ nu~si~g

23

crisis area under section 3{b}{2),

18

sha:l, for purposes o~ t~is Act--

19

...

{l) de:ermine the ap"'ropr1·a
......."' ..""u,_b..,
r
"' ......

01:
..

1·--•c--a-t
.,,..,._ - " ..

; for such fiscal yea:, and
22

23

{2'; desil"!>nate
t"'.-,os,
· h.in t ..
..., e t 7r.1tec
· · States
.,.
- ..... .,.•r••s
.,..,. wit

with a s~ve:e shor~age of nurses as nursina- crisis area~.
S.EC. 4. ISSUANCE Or' ADDITIONAL IMMIGRANT VISA ~"UMBERS FOR

25

NO'RSES.

~r;

~:-1~

(! ~otJ1&,.JSK-
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Con1~t1.tmt of T""' ~tca:n

Hw1ut All~~ti~

NE\VYORK.STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 \Veattttn A.~enue, Guttdorta1>td, N.Y. 12084, i.518} ,e59.53n

l.:.censing as a
4
5

int~nas to be employed.

23,

fiar~qraph {,l}, irH.:ofar

1988

OavidAxelrod, MD

COl!l:missioner _

New York State Depa::-tment of Health

J-~xecutive Office, Rodm 1408

14th- Floor, Empirestate Plaza

Tower Bu ildi.ng

Albany!' NY

12237

_Dear Dr. Axelrod:
Act

This ~ommunication is to inform you that The New 'iod:. State
tiurses Association has determined that it is necessary to

re::tun thar. ~n alien ,:,,;,;;... scr·
i
d - l· l"I
- _.~re
h

challenge,through the courts, ·adoption of the DepartlZ!ent o!
Health's regulations governing intravenous therapy proce::hiras
liten~ed pr~ctical nurses.

fecr the first 60 !llonths after ohtaini

.

bv

1rYSNA disagrees with the Department of. Health's opinicn t.!":.-:<: >;ht:?
concerns expressed by the New York State Board for Nursing
regarding the regulations were not. in the best interests of
quality of patient care. This Assoctation bel1Eves that t.h~i
state Board's concerns were appropriately expres$ed and did.
indeedaddress legitimate patient care issues.
The New York state Nurses Association does bolieve th~'!t s:oml-$

basic technical aspects of intravenous therapy c.1:n

LPNs.

l:>$

t:aught ::.o

However, we a1so believe that .the curront loval Of
education of LPNs in new York is lnsufficient to prc~parl\'l the~ f.)-r

-

"· - l.l.t ' "':s ;s- ---t-_-'i.,..
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"':...o\'t"'o·'
~-..... ..__ ., __ .,.

o"'... """
"'--'·-"

,.1er;
.:-"l~

\.;!':ich p_:e\'-~t:'t

the procedures related to parenteral nutrition,
hyperallmentation, and manipulation o!_ central_ vt~ncus 1 in~s.
Mariy LPN' pr9grams contain minimal content inph<l?"n:i(:Ology or
ba5ic sci~nces. Ingeneral, the Asscci<"1tlcl'i b~li(lVt'.H.; th,H- th;;:,
}-;.nowledge base rE2quired for the safe performance of t !",(',$~ 'l-,i-:;-:,1y _
sophisticated and technically complex proc~dnr~:-- i5 net t;:::-c,vi:-;~.~

in LPN programs.

NYS~A

is

very coricerned that the

~itiiens

receive appropd.ate and compi?tent nur1ilng t>'.!lr~;
-very aware of the nursing shcrtage, HY!.:;i.;A

.

.
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western A~enue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, {518) 456-5371

challenge this respo
t.~is new ~equlation

wtd.eh is unm1fe

of

a~w

Yark.

Ju:a:ni ta R.

rrell'i::iant

·

Thomas Sobol, EdP

Commissioner of Education
State Education Department
State UniveraityoF New York

Albany, NY

12224

.

OearCcmmissioner Sobol!
This communication is to info~--m you that The llew Yorl; State
nurses Association has determined that it is necess.ary to
challe:nge, through the courts, adoption of the Depart~ent of
Health's regulations governing intravenous therapy procedures by

licensed practical nurses.

UYSNA disagrees with the Department of Health's opinion that the
concerns expressed by the New York State Board for Nursing
regarding the regulations were not in the bast intor.ests of
quaTity of patient care. This Association believes th.tr.t. thQ
State Board 'S concerns were appropriately expressed ar..d aid
inde~d address leg~timate patient care issues.

The Hew York State nurses Association does believe t.hat .tH,~-1.l
basic technical~spects of iritravenoiis therapy can ba ~aug~t to

However, we also believe that the current level of
education of LPNS in Hc.w York is inzuf ficit1nt to prillp-an1, the:: fo:the procedures related to parenteral nutrition,
hyperalimentation, and ::nanipulaticn of central verH,1us l in~s.
Many LPN programs contain ~inirnai cont~nt in pi-:.arn.,~cology or
basic sciences. In gem1ral, tho Atrnoci.,t io.., be1He:v~s. ~:h.,t t?':q
knm,;ledge base requir(;d for t.he s.t!a pe:i.::-fo:.::~,'rnce of. ths'!l!l:G hi,;h;y
sophisticated and technically complex procoduros
LPNs.

in LPN prograr.,s.

N'YSUA is very concerned that th~ citizens of Ne-w
receive appropriate a~d co~petent nursing care.
very aware of the nuraing shortage, NYSNA

St"tt>

'

'
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_for RNs, LPNs and aide~/orderlles, Jnd was ha:si.>d

c::::m:I1J:ia1=,ic:ner
FE!hruary ;;:3 ,

11-onstratiiied

pijg~ 1'~-o

public m,rslng homes.

sample

'!!i'hlcn is U.."1JS,afe and will

· ·

ot mrw York.

~~;,i,-•~

Health

citizerns

Juani.ta. t--~
f·res 1.derrt

F~cilltlcs

Assoch1thm,

which

Over 100 facilities re,sponded to the

Results ~vere segre9ated, by HSA regions and, Jn general,

.JQ1u1n~ Griffin, Chairperson
Mile.rte A. M1::tqel i Executive Secretary

Me':e:thers

The· Association indicated that

nursing homes, conducted a nursing w.19~
from 1983 to 1988.

c-e:

labor was about J. 7

a significantly larger gap.

cnallsn:ge t.h ! s nmponse b)r the DPpart'r.len t of He~1lth
We• be 1 t i<>Vfl
tlti"s .n.trv r-rt?e.ul~t-i-~~ -..~1-11 ~.~t~-!:,·]i.~'1--}! ~-,-.~ .. .,-t\/l _{...:_·f_:--~--_::~l:"-~-{ ·.!·
0

voh.tnlat<y,

Based on this lr1forrnatfon,,

stnte\vldc price of nursing

prf ce reimbursed.

of

In all bui one HSA region, average wages for RNs

··

and LPNs were in excess of the average hourly
Medlcaidreimbursement.
·
·
0

A similar situation was not evident in regard to
aides and orderlies. In some regions, average
Medicaid reimbursement exceeded average wqges.
·. ! n other regions, fac!fities averaged a loss.
is provided in Appendix B. ·

· the · Home Care Association f HCA) of N(':w York
a salary survey for t.aregiving st::iiff, not svp~rvis-0l"'y

. population

of more

than

provided in Appendix C.
-In

its

Ad

Hoc

c- 0ire agencies from

·rask

··.(} 01!..K-e'SPoM±>&c ...• &
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a

;JS
reprnsen~ntive of the hospital
nof !eave .. ,; .witl)l'Hlt . discusslnq the reimbursern,e!"lt
Issue' . ,as :.'o the importance of.- comptm~ating propedy
for the costs accrued when we rec,ruit and retain
atk:quately prepared nurses.

many providers are in<:!-)rrin9
.

. . •t . . .

\<1tH1t

·.• ·. .· · .·. by the labor component 0f thl!'• tnmd

It a!so indicate~ that

a wcat

dea! of money Is flowing

salary probl:(!rr, seems evtdent

for

to new ·

more experiei:lC(!O

·anting. to maintain bedSide responsibilities.

ha!ii re<:ognlze.d

!"1'Ef~d. for. ct-rtaln salary adjustments for Statc:..employed RNs which
to be among the most competitive
. has

apparently

not

made

similar

throtigh the trend factor

not show is

€:W

York

or

the sense of urgency and

Hcspital Association, as follows, in its testimony at

nt.arlng<on nursing issues in May 1987.

ha,/e

many quick fixes in ptaCe and t 1 rr> not
cor\v:r.Ct~d that w!il lor.9-term ans,1ver all O\Jr questions.
! n some c,~scs. we have the Wiid, Wild West going on.
Wt p,i11y b-:iunties to recr(dt nurses from one hospital to
,;11,(')ther; we provide a staff nurse with a certain
,ltr:O•.mt of money if he or she can draw another nurse
rro~> ;;neither institutiori. <1nother country, another
0'-?-C"' • .. We . do a lot of foreign recruitment. .. we
. ;,idv~:-tise/ccns~anHy; .. M'l{: we
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my d111ns.
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majorpoH conducte,j by !his magmne
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Protecting nurses and nursing interests
takes more than knowledge in labor relations.
It takes nursing expertise.
Only with NYSNA wilt you have both.
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Thank you for your
interest In NYSNA!
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Linda Fay, Professor
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